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OPINION ON APPLICATION FOR REHEARING. 
• •• 1 • '$' 

On June ~O, 1914, this Commission rendered. it·s 

. ... ' 

in the a"boveentit~ed; case and anorderwasent~~edesta.'bii-shihg}«:· . '" ~. . . , . . "', 

certain specified rates to be cha.r-ged-'by .the: d:efe.nd,ant:-c.~:::ri~a:ny~ .. 

The l:ehearing was asked in a petition fil~d onJiiiy.ci~~hon~;-
.; , 

",', 

]lany' of the.grounds,~:gecliied: 
~ , . , . . . ',",:.' ", ..', . various grounds- specified therein. 

in the applicati~n. do not nee·d comment, but 'some are .O-f 

ficienti::nportance to reqV-.irea review. 
. '. '. 

First t~ilg -up the, statement on page·4.<),r the·pet£ti~n 

. tha.t Mx • . :allard's examination Vias. n~t· madeina.ha8:ty·~annei.alld;.: 
tAat he spent asmucli tlme in llonter:ey: astii6: 1£r.Kelley<~, 
bes,t evidence· on. this. point is' ·the-re:port. i t·self' 'Wlutch:pr~seD;-tsno:' 

~. " ',:.'."', .. '.' .' . 

details :s.ndwhichis referred: to .in~helette~ :oftransDl1:.tt:a;l: 

a "general exa:niri~tion of the property". 
'".; ',.',' .. " 

The dura.tiOn .ot~¥s.r~ 

. . . 

valuation. Both 1!i:- Kelley and Mr. Roar spent the' .oet,ter: :par-:t: .. o:f. " 
~ , ;i: . 

_ '.' :_.: .,: ....•. , .... "_" S'~ .. .""" 
a. month on i,t - 1fr~ Kelley in hi'S :pi- eparati'ono-:r- unitco·st-8~,/~~?~<,:' 
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and later this department in comparing' thevariouses:timates·. 

It appears that :iiI'. 3.lillard. mad.e no effort' to'()btainthe~,: 
local costs ofco:a:struction or evencom])are' 

'based. on other valuations. 

:?et.i~ioll"l'. on page . 5.r~fer" to. the 8c:an~ .W~iglltj~iY~: 
this re:?ortby the Commission and. the' fact . t:hat since bo't:b.::th~s:e: 

appraisals' check qui te closely, great considera.tionshould:be;~cc6r(j.· 

ec. tb.em~ It'i,5 well to note atthia point that .~.<KelleY's're~~r:t:' . " , .,"' . ,., 

is also practically identical wi ththat of Ford,.J3a.c·on an.ci .Davie', ..•... 

wi til the exception of the followitl.g items •. ~ma-ine ,services,' 

paving over mains an c. overhead. Of these a :paving over mains •. 
ingto $26,352.22, was exclu.de.dentirely from 

purpo se.s,ane. the 1 ~t item is, one upon which 

ence~ of opinion ordinarily exis·t. 

Referring to the !!latter of sinking. fund, taken up 

page 7 of petitioner's brief: Th~ conveyance.ref;er:redto·,ll~e 
the common ba.sis for the' l:n;.rchaseof public ut.:i.lity-propefiir and' 
give's no i.ndication of the fir.anc1altransac,tions' o:r·t1lep~~-.·. 

, ' " ". 

decessor companies. 

In regard to petitioner,'.s 'contention for; an 

a.ccrued. depreCiation not cs.redfor in past'o:pera.:tions 
on this point waainsufficient to.juatifysuch allowance. 

should SAO"" whether de:preciationvra.s charged' off as BtiCll::·o;r:whether. , 

capi taJ. investments 'V':'ere ma.de from earnings;, whioh ~h.otild~hav:e' gone, : ," 

. into the depreciation fund.. 
" . 

In. ,regard to paving o·ver mains: Ther.'e: caxlbeno dO,ubt·" 

that on a strict reproduction new theory t:hi 5 item is' a. 

7:Er. Kelley in omitting it. from his reportvlas, merely a<lll,eringto 

the Commiseion l s' previously estab-li shed' policy' in not'· aJ.'lO:Wingit 
,,' ," 

for rstepurposes, ane. in accordance with his· statement:'thathe', 

had e,dol'ted, \he. historical::lli.ethod in estimatingreproducti:on'cost 

wherever possible. 
'/, " 
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, , " 

Petitioner requests that .it,'shouldbe311ow~d' .t~'e:arn. 

100:G of theValu~ of it5'~roperty if-its plant is ma.in.~ained·at 100$ . 

. . operating efficiency. Tha.t such a,' cond.ition· does' :not 

caseJi s evidenced by' the rep?rted' lo'ssof' 42%-: in ga.s 

The allowance of theCo~ission wa.s15% which is rathe~.:in exces80·!"·· . . 

a :lormaJ. loss in a. well operated plant·. 
. .. . . 

In connection with unitcoetsvre h~ve ~ll'.~~~Y r~!erre~·.to 
. . 

"the f"a.ct ti:l.a."t neither "tile et;l.g<ineers· o~ Ford. Baco.n· ~d:O·a..'V'ie-~"· . .. '. ' "', . .' 

~or Mr. Millard atteml'ted. to,obta:i.nactual' c08tSo!l16,c8.l~cmetru~tiori~ 
~. Kelley's unit costs were obtained both oy c:omparison'oetweeXl>'tlle'>' 

. . 
cost of.' doing such. work in Monterey end elsewhere.~ inCali:t'ornia..· 

. , , .. 
The actual cost ofma.1n extensions' during the :past. two years .• a;fi . 

furni shed by the co:opany, show la.bor costsma.terialiy.low~rt:b.ari. tho.se 

usee. 'by l!r. Kelley. Some evidence wa.SiIltroduCed''byt:hedefend~t 

to show th.a.t the cost of t!'lese extensions was not. .re:presentafu.:ve» but . . .:. 

taking this exhi 'bit in connection wi ththe Coinmi sSi6·n,s:Exm.blt.·#2~; 

't'i"tlich is eo mal> of MO:lterey and Paci:'icGro.ve onwhlChil3·io'¢a"ted.tlie~ 
, ;,0 ' .. ,'\ 

character of the soil encou.;o;te~ed inthevarloue d.i8.trict'8~.· Mr • 
Kelley's costa. eee::n.more ample a 

. '{ 

The actual costs are <tabUatedas follows and' compared: 

wi th M.r. Kelley's figures: 

. ,' .. 

\ ,:.:' 

.. . ' . 

.' ".' 
"".' 



Material' Labor, 'Total::· 
Total ~''Perft. To'tat-Jtper ft. Total :.!:'per:Ct/ 

1 - 760' 1_1/2 t1 Pipe $ 78.07 10.272: $44.275.82"5 

2 -1500' " " 147 .. 22 9.8-14 39.27' 2.618: -, '186'~,4~"" 

P.G3 - 500' " 
4 - 250' " 
5 -3Z0' .. 
6 - Z90 " 
? 234' " 
8 222' " 

P.G9 114' " 
10 - 124 tt 

11 - 250' " -
4674 

II 

" 
" 
,,-
tt 

" 
" 
" .. 

51.47. 10.348, ,24.76,,4.952;' 

17.66 7,.064 14.34-5.736' 

26.08 .7.903 20'.07 6.08'1 

30.17 

23.35 

7 " 736 ' ' , 27.85' 7.i41 

9 .. 97'Si, 17.76 '7'. 58,9:~: 

20.10 ,9.0~4,,12.79 5.76i' '-

10.42 

10.72 

25.86 

$441.39 

9.14'0: 

8.645 

10.344 .. 
6.86:5.532 

22.90,_ 9.16:"-" 

Total including contingencies 

Costs Us.ed:byKe-lleY 

-9.443~ " ' 
"-

5.094jZ' 

N,et,eost ' 

46~i5~' ,," 

,-5~';02'-', ' 

,'41'.ii,':'·' 

1'7.65, 

'17.58>' 
,"" " . 

48.76 ' 

$67:9:.49- ' 

". . 
\ . , . 

Inc1u&ing Cdntinge;rlcies-
, . " :,' ": . .' . -, ,:. '. ," 

Inc1ud:itigContingenc:iesand 
, 'Superintendence, 

, ,9'~050Jt 

9~9~'5~." 

lO.9S0.¢:' 

11.2781:-

," '>7.150~'- ,: ' 

7~8~~~C' 
':,', . 

TotaJ. Unit Cos,ts.' 

In regard to labor cos,t,of iris,t8.l1.1ngmeters,' after 

cOr!lparison wi thconsiderable data. 'on this, it~t ,the figur~>,ua.ed:' 

~.\s previ.6u sly st at ed ,oveJ:headpercen ta.ges andint~g1bi~2~,:

such as rights and or gani za.ti on , are speculative and the mer_e opiXl;i~n' , 

of: a. v;i tnesa on such matters, even though' uricontroverte(lb:y·/other:,exP:e~t. 

testimony~ neec.notbefollowed.. 
. '. . 

When, aa here."however,o,the~engin:eer8 
diss.gree, the Com:mi6sion certainly is not bound. to a.cce:pt,anyt'es.t-i~().ny 

on these intangibles with which it does not agree. ' We -have-every, 

l'ea20n to believe tb.a.t the fi~res used in tbiscasearesnf:ri,cl:en'ti' 

to cover all items of this cb.aracter." The rate of return 

more than covers the cost of obtaining capital. 
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t.',. . ~. .... 

It is not deemed necessary to discuss furtller~the· question>< . 

of going value, a.e the Comci5sion llas aLready. :fully exp~a.:i.ned1is. ". 

position on this point. 

The actual rate of return allowed issubj,ect to, 

ina.smuch as the gas sal es were i'nco!!l:pletely reported by the. cOmprul.y.·· 

They did not include sales. to fla.t rate con'sumers which'were~there- " 
... :/ 't;pon . the 

fore estima.ted. /1)a815 of 0'\41" calcula.ti"ons· the return.,Will 
j" . "" 

leas.t 8%. 

As regsrds the general criticiam· of· tile deci8ion:~ 
. . 

need be said. The Commission used the. language therein:fou~'d 
. .' 

advisedly and used the mildest ter::n that 6eem~a.PPliC~))~t.o~such .'. 

a casew'.a.en it designated as rilent.al. dishonesty- the pr~et~ice of: .. ' 
engineers in atte=lpting' to affect· value~ by everyconceiv~ble- . 

. , .. ' ,', 

addition tha.t can be thought o~ tllrouglltb.eme'a.Ila of:mu1tifa.:c:i:'ou8 .' 

intangi 'bles. I reiterate the statement.m.ade 1nthe:pre~ioue~pitiion" 

that theva.luation presented in this ca.sedoes vi.olate:the~;in:cl:pl.e1J' 
, ", ,'. ~ . , ' 

of' c0218iste21cy~ and while I regret that such language shoui(iWo~d ...... . 

the ~eelings of' any one, still I believe tha.t th1sCommission1:s:ln.< 
. . , . ' 

',,:'" . 

dutyoo'.lnd to call attention to the tendency onthep8.:L-t:,o!:,:.publie,· 

utility engineers,a.cti.ng a.s wi tnesse,s, invariably 

their. values. 

Mr. Woodbridge, the engineer who made the' vaiuation.herein, ........ . 
.. .' ,"""'" : 

testified that the overAead percentages and the intangibles':w~reput. 

in 'by engineers other than himself, and i't is not s.thisVal~ation ... ' 

that the Coznmission complains but a.t~ tha.t wnichwa.e fiiu:tl~d'bY":the' 
financial engineers of tAi s concern in an endea.vor» noAoubt~,to<h.a.ve 

.' . 

this Commission establish principles in this relativeli.ulli:mport.~t 

case which) if followed out generally,. would unjustly increa.se tlitf 

,vUuationof' utilities in this State. 
.' . .:' ,.' 

I cannot see why a :public tribunal should becritic1zed 

merely because of the fact that it. ~'i-8' awake: ';t', to a' pr·ogram. .. Y . 

is 'being conceived and carried forward before its very eyea; .. , 

there is· a. prograzn on the part of large financial 

in :pu'blic utility securities, :?articularly i:o.the stock of , pub lie 
... 5-



utilities f'Ol' which ordinarily no money has. 'been;pa1d';ttoexaggerate/ 

the value of' the property of these :ptlblicutiliti~e8.1n ·'m:.I0P1.nion.~ 
" >,' 

admits of no c.oubt. That their procedure is but natural :ina.kee>i,t, 

none the less necessa.ry for public authority to be on:it8gtlkd.~ 
These interests find themselves in the following condition: 

'rAe uniform practice has been in the past to cone.trict ' 

their properties largely from the proceeda:ot:bonds~and t~.'give 

as bonus the stock of the corpora.tion, except that which should ,i' 

be 'withheld by' the promoters.. Thus the a.ctual l>roperty, co.,st, 

or1ginall.y, has been less than thef'ace value 'of' the outs'tandingbonds;.-

to say nothing of the. stock- because u~der this method bo:nds are . '. 

uSUaJ.lysold at less than :par. The 'problem o~ those inco'ntrolJ-' ." 
. , . ..: :. ' ' , " ~. " 

therefore~ has been to pa.y the bond interest and gradually, build 

up a value behind the s,tock which originallY;rof course,' :had'rio ., 

value. Now they f'ind themselves halted in this program In,ma.ny 

instances, and by valua.tions by commissions the real r·el;ati.ol'i~hip ... " 
, '. . , 

between the obligations and the. assets is disclo8ed...Al~o,st<f~antlc .' 

endeavors, therefore,. are being made to :persuade:PUblicau'thor1t; . 

to pla.ce vali:i.es upon the property ot these utili ties 'which. slia.l~' .' 
, , . 

be sufficient to cover the bonds and leave if not· enough to, repl;"e;"'< 

sent par for the stock at least enough to represent, sonu!t~ni~ . 

otherwise such stock will be seen to have no value. ]'urtb.ermore 
1 .:. 

many of these utilities expect, and I imagine agreatmll.'!'ly deeJire, 
....... ;. 

public o'Wnerehip of their properties .In anticipation" of'.su.ch . 

public ovmerehil', in rate investiga.tions they dono.tha:v:e 

inquiry alone in mind, but with an eye to the f'uture seek 

reason too tG import elements of value 

than in the desire o:f the utili tytoget the higheetposs,1bl.e' price:> 

for its })ro:perty. 

Concerning this ma.tter)Dr~ Delos F. Wilcox. 

cons-ul ting :f'ran.chise and public utility expert of' .m:!w Y~rk' e:i'tY:,'. 
" . \" 

. ' 

in the 71:ay issue of 'the Annals of the AmericJ3.n. Acad.emy()f 

and Social SCience, says: 

... 5-



NVaJ..uationa have come to be. the~1g: thing in the public 
utili ty world. Though for the :present,:these.va.lua.t"ioneare 
usually ma.d.e .to serve as a basis for rate regulation, it: is 
clear froI!l the attitude of the courts tha.t· still higher. 
valua.tions would be required in I:lany ca..ses as a. basi s for 
:nunici:paJ.. !>urchase. In the 3>lay for advantagesin the regu-
latory system now being esta.blished. the public service 
cOl'''Ooratio:cts have not 'been slow to see the or1 tical i:m:oortance 
of' the valuation. Accordingly, all their ingenuitY7 :power 
~c. influence, direct and indirect;) are being brought to 
bear u:fjon th.e problem of d.iscovering new "element.s o:'f value, 
and of' persuading or coercing the commissions.and courts:· 
to reco3D.ize them. In this way, the almost inevitable trend 
of valuation is t;.:pward. Co!!lmissions, both out of" the desire 
to be fair a.I:.G. eve::l liberal to the companies, and· also ·out 
of fear that tb.ei:b decisions ma.y be upset by the courts, are 
continually giving the benefit of the doubt in valuatio·n 
cases to the corporations owning the property. Itseeme... . 
reasona.bly certain J therefore) that. while the most ·soandalous. 
abuses in capitaliza.tion will be corrected by. means of·l'egu:-
lation, nevertheless the recognized value of the· actual . 
:pro:perty orill be gradua.lly swollen until it includes every .. 
conc.eivable element of 'overhead charges' .so-ca.ll.ed, with. 
certain "additions thrown in for good measure.-

In :passing it might. 'be well to state that Dr. Wilcox' . 

ha.s made an exce}?tlon in favor of the California. Railroad. Commis·s.ion .' 

in this regard, and up to the present. time this. CoI!Ulii8s.i6~~· s.cc'o~d":· 
, '..., 

ing to him)Aas not fallen into the. error to the s-ameexte:dtas 
other colIlIlli s6ions. 

I repeat, as v.-as in substanc:e said in the :main opinion~· 

that t::us valuation is. so infla.ted that it is impossible .for.meto·\ 
\ . ,"," .' 

conclude that there, was ~yother design than to indttcethis· Com- .. ' 

mi ssion to pla.ce a value wAi cn. is unwarranted upon the· l'ro:gerty . . . . 
of this company. If I am unjust to anyone connectedw.i.ththi8com~ 

pany I regret it 1 bu.t I am. plainly o"! thi s opinion· and l:t: .. sho\Udbe. . . ' \' \ '.' , ' . ~ . 
",'. ' 

no :nore of an affront to the gentlemen connected W1thth1sin': 
stitution for me to eXpress the op1nionwhichI have concerning: 

5heir Valuation than· to ha.ve such opinion Vlitho~tex:presst~g:it· •. 

Concern also seems to, be gi,ven .to theciefenclantbec~U8e 

0·1'. cert'lin langua.ge used. in the opinion in' thisease:.and.~hich.·.i'8: ......... . 

q'loted out of its· connection. 

The :following statement" appears in the applicatiOn 

rehearing :: 
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"Neither is t:a.e defendant· company content to rest 
their case u:pon the theory expressed in the opinion that 
it and its properties are 'literally at the mercy oftha. 
sta.te. ana. tha.t 'by inference legal considerations touching. 
the rights and protection to private' property are to have. 
no consideration :from governmental. a.gencies." 

'What the Commission said, 'With its connec.tion. is' 

as fo~lows: 

"It should 'be understood by utilities andthe:9u'bliC 
alike and recognized 'by commissions and. courts that~ when.' 
you take a.wa.y f'rol:l. an enterprise the right to deteri:ine 
for whom and for what :9rice it will cond'O.ct itsbusines:s,:. .. 
you have elimina.ted the possi'bility of a:pplying the same 
rules of value as obtain in an unregulated enter:9rise. . 
Value p" a.s commerciaJ.ly understood. is something which 
cannot be determined until a.f"ter the earning power is 
determined and the fa.ct npon which col:!lmiss.ions are asked 
to find, when a.sked to :find. value a.s commercia.lly under-
stood~ is a fac·t which finally has no existence until 
after the authority of the state has been exercised in . 
deter!llining the proper conditi one upon which the business· 
shall be conducted, the proper ra.tes, and so the earnfng 
power. The sooner it is understood by the utilities that 
uncier ::lodern conditions they are li terally' at the mercy . 
of the Sta.te I the sooner they will realize th.at ·only: . ..:-: 
ec;,uitable considera.tions are the ones that will finally 
have weight, and until commissions and. court.s representing 
the sovereignty of the State realize tha.t always they;' 
should make the • ought t determine the ·must' such govern-
mental agencies have not becO:::le equal to their ta.sk..I 
do not mean to suggest that any agency should 'be su.bj.ect. 
to the ca.price of governmental authority. but I do insist 
that it shOUld be recognized as a. plain fa.ct .by the' util-
i ties that they are su. bj ect toregulati on ano. that the 
character of such regulation and its extent will be:largely 
determined by the attitude of theu tili ties the!Ilselves.~~.' 

I ha.ve re~ited the entire paragra.ph because· a.pparently .... 

the a.ttitude of the Commission in this regar:d has beenmi&Unde~s·tood..~ 
, ' ,., '. ".' '"' ", 

'\7ha.t I had in mind. was the fact, as I thought Wa.~,plainl; st~ted· 
in "the language used, that the benef·icial vilue' ofa.,util1typ~()p-· 

, " -- " ' ' ... 

erty to its owners is determined by what it can earn. and that thiS' 

earning is determined by the State. through commiseiOn#u.nder t:he, 
check of the courte~ and t.hat finally when .the dete.rmiriation ish-all 

rest in the 'tri 'bunal having the last .~. say' such determinat'1.ori • 
. }, " 

inevita.blyand fixedly establishes the value of the:pro:pe~ty·o-r 

~e utility to its ovr.a.ers. WhY. under these cir cumat ances , , there.; , . 

should be a hesitancy on the :P::IXt of' utilities to accept a; doc,tr.ine: 

which urges t!J.e.t et!,uita.ole consider.ations in fa.vor of a&~ well as-.. · 
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. against the utility '.Bhould be considered, I. cannot· unders:tand. 

It cannot be thatthi s utility ,or a:ny .. other; contends that'con~ 
, "', 
. " .. ' ",., . ~ 

sideration.s of eo..ui ty when they are favora.ble".toit shall not .... 

have weight. Conversely then if this doctrine is toa.pply at '3J.l. 
, . 

it mustap:ply in favor of the public ff it is to be applied in 

favor of the utility. It is not possible to have generalrnl.es 

that . 5ha.~1 be a.ciopted to apply in all cases ana, to every-state·,of .. 

fects. Neces8arily~ discretion mv.et exist· somewhere.or injustice 

"lI'ill reeul t. It being establi shed and' admitted tha.tutl1ittes, 

:are subject to regulation as to their rates and ear:n.1ng 3)O?le;' 
. '. 

and tha.t discretion exists in commieeio:m and courts in o.et,erminin~?;'· 

these, necessarily it mu st follow that auch CO:mmiSSi,OXJ3aJld,cOUrts ... " 

representing the st:;l.te control the welfare of' utilities., 

The warning thrown out in the paragra.ph in: q\les~:ion . 
. .,.' 

, . . 

cannot, ·cy fair inference, be construed a.s ha:v:iris any bearing 

upon the a.ttitude ofthie Cor.mlisaion. It is speCif1ca.lii:ftt9.ted 

tha.tcaprice shall not be followed 7 and of course sound economics 

and sound ju4gmenttile u.tilities have a right .to exi>ect· .. :Sutc'the 

warning held out and tile Bugge.stion· that the attitude· o:f"tne>util-" 

ities, as'.l'egards. fairness, !!light ul.timatelyaffect their fa.te 

arose fro=. , seyoeraJ. cOIlcrete illustra.tions that have come . to the 

a.ttention ofthi s Corami aaion illustrating the folly ota course: 

of conduct on the :part of a ,utility which leads a;: community'to, . 

believe that suCh utility is unfair. One of the,se illustration:s 
. . 

will suffice to make clear just what the Co:nmiBsionha~"iIl mind~ : .' 

A certain wa.ter com.!)a.'I'J.Y serves terri tory within the .'. 

State of California. For a: long time thi s water company has' be'~ri 

in trouble with ita consumers until a feelillg~f mutuaianta.g~Il:r8ni ... : 

h'! egrown up. 

water co:pany 

Recently one of the municipali ties served· by" this 

decided that to rel~ev~ i tself:of rurther:arm;C)yQoe;. 
. . , .' " , , -, ,'~' 

it 'I,vouJ.d install it-s own water system. it having the leg~risht~ 
. . . . . 

of course, to do so and there being a su:pply; ot- water avSilable. 
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W.a.en it installed its water system. .1 t refused to pay one: cent. for 

the system of the utili ty theret~for~ serving it T with thei~esuJ.t· 

tha.t such utility lost 1 ts entire investment within suchInunicipal~tY. 
In another ca.se now ~ending 'beforeth1s' CorOmission,.the 

water com.pany, the evidence s!lowe~ has '3.llt'a,ysbeen careful, 'and. coi'l- . 
.',' :,,', ' , : 

siderate of its patrons-, and in this- case- the 'municipal author! t.ies: 

express a desire to the' Commission- to secure for an e.dequa.te~rice:-. 

the property of th e utility in question a.lthoughanothel'sollrce-of·' 

8Ul'l>ly is ava-ila.ble. 

I suppose this defendant here does not a.pprec,i~te 'a:ny 

suggestion froI!l this Cotmli ssion ~'s: to theproperatti tudes. u,tili ty' ' 
.' . 

shl)uld a.ssume tovraro. tile ;pUbl:i:C" an.d beli.eves that this Cor!w1 s,si on.' 

is no t wi thin 1 ts province when D1?..king such suggestioD'S. ju~t·. 

as I assume the water com.pany in the first instsncewould<l1ave, 
. . 

if such a.dvice had been given to it.. :But such water compariy appJ.1ed· 
, .. . 

to this Commission 'for relief, which this Commiss:Lon ha.dnoPOVf~l" .. ' 

to give it, and was bitterly indignant at the alleged .UDi'air:treat-' .... 

ment given it by the municipe~i ty which refusedt6 purchase its 

system. 
I have gone !!lore a.t length .into thisa;PPlication-f;o.r·· .' 

reilearing than is perhaps necessary. but I want to :m.ake.1t,vexy . 
. ' ' . .. 

pla.in that this com:pa.'"lY is consi dered by' thi8Comm1ssionexac~1~~ : 

as every other company which comes be:tore this Col:m:u.ssion~a.nd:' 

tili s, Commi ssio;n, hs.a just as much the interest. of. this compa.nyin 

mind 80S it. has the interest of a:ny com:.9any doing,busines,e ~ithin .. 
. ' . . ". . ... :., . : .... 

the State .. a:o.d is willing at all times to do anythi!'1g inite p6wer
i 

• r' w\ 

and consistent nth its, d.uty to "be helpful to this com.:p'any~.·j:ue~t' 
. ' 

as it is vrith reference to all utili ties, "but tile requi;ement: . 

that justice be done between utilities · and their :coneumers'wili . .,.': '. ',.' '. 

permit this Commission to approve V8.~uee such .as- here 



I see nothing further in thea.:9Illication 

and I recO:!llr:lend that the same be denied. and .su.cmi t thef()llo~ng 

ord.er: 
, ~ ..... o R :D.ER. ....--- .... 

. . 

'l:he defendant herein h~v.ing a!>!>J-ied f'or a. rehearingwi,th.:i.l'l , •. 

the t.ime e.llowed "by 3.8"'J and. the s~e having been fullycon'sidered' 

and being fully a!>:prised in the premises,. 

IT IS :ElEE\DY ORDERED that the application for· rehearing:; 

be and the same is hereby denied. 

The foregoing opinion ruld or~er a.re hereby ap:proved 

and·ord.ered filed. a.s the Ol>inion end o.rde~ of the Ra:ilroad 

Commission. of' the state of Ca.liro,rnia .. 
~ .. ' .. 

Dated at Sa.nFranci6co,~ California., thisa Qd:~.of .'.' 
< ,., • '.". 

July. 1914 .. 


